Golf ‘ n ’ G o u r m e t

A RT H U R ’S S E AT

George’s Golf ’n’Gourmet retreat
brings together the jewels in the
crown of the Mornington Peninsula.
The prestigious wineries, world class
golf courses and fresh local produce
are the corner stones of this rare and
exclusive experience (each retreat is
limited to 8 people).

Regardless of whether you are a
first time visitor or make a regular
pilgrimage to the Mornington
Peninsula, if style is your thing then
this experience is for you.

As well as enjoying the luxury
accommodation of this contemporary
B&B you will;
- play three rounds of golf on
courses designed by Tom Doak and
Peter Thompson

&

- take with you a fantastic gift pack
(includes 1 dozen bottles of wine as
tasted at the degustation dinners)

I NC LU S ION S

&

For those with a combined passion
for golf, food and wine your holy
grail has arrived!

• Two nights accommodation
• All meals from Tuesday lunch
through to Thursday lunch
• All beverages consumed whilst
at George’s

- delight in two seven course
degustation dinners prepared using
the finest local produce and by
award winning chefs

• A round of golf at St Andrews Beach,
Moonah Open and Moonah Legends
courses – (motorised cart included)

- be enthralled by the skill in which
your personal sommelier expertly
matches each culinary taste to a
Mornington Peninsula wine

• Personal sommelier at each dinner

- revitalise in a private outdoor
naturally heated mineral spa at the
Peninsula Hot Springs

• Two 7 course degustation dinners
prepared by award winning chefs
• 45 minute private mineral spa at
Peninsula Hot Springs
• Transfers to and from activities
• Gift pack

776 Arthurs Seat Road, Arthurs Seat, Vic 3936
Ph : +61 3 5981 8700

E : info@georgesonarthurs.com.au

W : www.georgesonarthurs.com.au

